
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

We Mention
A few more of the BARGAINS
that have been created by our

Weeding Out Process!
Handsome new Salines have

boon reduced to 8 cents.
Standard Calicoes, fast colors,

best goods made, have been
reduced to 5i cents.

"nonnHfiil Printed Chnllies have Ue Ulll,
i'. ,1,l f,. Al f0 -T- olot-A substantial and pleasantly
ucuii --J ' iocate.1 dwelling on Union Hill, apply to

uress uooas lvernnnnis me in-- ranIol Graver.
most given away. Frank npibcrt, wlio solil tomorlal

22c. Shaker Flannel is marked saloon to ocorBoirbrii.contempiatwnrcsi
1 In Philadelphia.

Ladies and Gents bummer i,....te.i for honors the other dav.
derwear dropped third when tho latter wiped tho tho

m price.
Ladies Fine Hose, elegantly

embroidered over instep for

slippers,- - reduced from 20 cts.
to 10 cents a pan".

Embroideries and Libertines
have been been reduced about
a quarter.

25c Hair Brushes arc down to
15 cents.

25c. Leather Brushes are down
to 15 cents.

40c. Leather Brushes are down
to 15c.

J. T. KUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South ami I'lnm Streets,

The Carbon Advocate
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.

In a mistake Bertha Farren, of the
souihend, handed the man who sells tho
tickets and the shouting at tho aggre

of wonders under to
a pleco placo of a aro to

quarter. dldu't enough chango
ami tho fellow was hauled up before

'Sqnira UclU's court, where It cost
$7.40 to make things square,

Dr. V. P. Danzer, of Uazleton, who

dead

with

does

the

the tho hai been Fred
cold said have been

Slio get

him

tho wo must dispose make room forhas quite a a
treatment of diseases of the eye, throat and
nose will bo at tho Hotel, tills
borough every Friday, commencing on the
29th Instant. Dr. Danzer Is a Carbon

eouctv man. having formerly lived at
Beaver Run, being a son of Henry Danzer.

It don't make much dlffeience how

much you kick, It don't count. When

council gets good and ready they will havo

the walks In the Park put In decent coudl
tlon. It cost several hundred dollars last
year to lay out tho garden, and at a very

Jlttle cost could he kept H'hy

not it?
If tho weather Is favorable on Saturday,

Aumist 30th. there will bo a number
Leblehtonlans who will go to Allcntown
and take in the balloon ascension and para

decent, races and haymakers corn

husking and jubilee, on the Fair Grounds
that city. A big time is expected,

John I.entz, T. A. Snyder. II'. II.
Montz, James Long and J. II. Wilhelm

will make application to tho for

a charter of Incorporation for the. "Lohlgh'
ton Laud Company," the object of which
Is buv, luiprovo- - and sell real estate In

Carbon county,
Now etched, fluted, engraved, oxidized

and satin silverware. See these beautiful
new desiirns before going elsewhere. It
Interest you view these handsome goods,

Call atE. II. Hold's Popular Jewelry Store,
Mauch Chunk

The excursion of the German Knights
of the Golden Eagle, to Reading and over
the Mt. Penn Gravity Road, on tho 21st,

promises be a big one. You should not
fall to go with them and thereby help a

good cause,
Lehigh Fire meets In regular

session next IKedussdav evening, when

there will bo nomination for olllccrs and
final arrangements made for the trip to
Chester. All members are expected to be
present.

Last Thursday ovcnlng Rev. J. II,

Kuder nnltfd In the golden bonds of wed'

lock Joseph Hager, of town and Miss

Annie Trclchler. Cherryvillo. The
young couple have kind wishes many

friends.
Tho G, A. R. Drum Corps, town,

will likely accompany Mt. Council,

Jr. O. U. A. M., Mauch Chunk,
Shenandoah on September !5, on the occas.

of the big American parade In that
town.

Jfaj. Klotz Commandery, K. G. E,

accompanied by the G. A. R. Drum Corps,

will leave for Frcemansburg this Saturday
afternoon at o'clock, to participate In

the grand parade tho Order at that place.

The stones that are piled up on the
on South First street, makes

walking a disagreeable, and at night a very

dangerous task, It would bo well If they
were removed to a moro suitable place,

We almost made up our mind to Bay

nothing about the condition of the Park,
but wn couldn't help It. One glance Is suf-

ficient, Why not keep the walks In belter
condition and cut the grass,

All mombersof Gnaden Ilueltcn Castle
are
uext Wednesday evening, August 20th, as
business of great importance will bo trans
acted. Bo on hand.

If you want to see a magnificent line
of watch chains, rings, pins, ear
rings and lots of new and novel pieces, go
to E. H. Hohl's Jowelry Store, at Mauch

Chunk
The who bought the old Dan

Eastman tract tu the West end will soon

I.aury.

place the lots on the market. Prices for
the same will run from $(V to $126,

Fon Sai.k A Boy's 30 Ideal Bl
cycle. Cost $80. $8 takes machine. This
Is a bargain. Machine In good order.

E. G. Zkhn, Lehighton, Pa,
To make sure of having a sufficiency

of water the school directors havo had two
hydrants placet! In tho school yard from
which flow pure Long Run water,

its too bad, hut what are
to do about It ? What f The Park. It
looks like a garden, ll'hy not
lis up r uetatit.

former.

going

badly

Mrs. Owen Haunt, of the south end.
one of our oldest rAaldents, is about after
a two weeks illness.

The American Is the name
of a sewing machine which Al. Camp
bell Is the agtmi.

Candidate who plant their
cards in this paper reach 1900 voters

every week. Try It.
Cainpbll, the hat on exhibi-

tion in his show window a large tised turtle
egg- -

Full of aud Brussels car
pll at lieuxy on Bank it.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
f.Orftt JiimMfW Slrnnit TrfllliT by 111

"Stroller." Tlilnic that will lntfri-- yon.
Henry Trap is now a I.ansforrter.
Tim early closing Is dead.

Tlif Talk Improvement a lei ter.
1'. J. Kisller on an excursion to

Jfass.
Olieslor lltick and family, of Philadel

phia, aro visiting here this week.
'Squire Bojer will lay a flagstone pave

ment alone; his Franklin street property.
Mrs. John Amor, of Perth Ambov, N.

J.. Is spending a few days with Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, of Wllkosbarre,
aro visiting John Zelgenfus and family on

Ills

Q (. deuce

Un- -

have earth

try

chute

Governor

Inch

vou

kept

for

ir'-- ! i i n l ..m i,n.A 1...U

-- O. C, Dornoy, of the American Busi
ness College, Allcntown, accompanied by
his wife, spent with Mr, and Mrs.
Daniel Graver.

Tho Evangelical Sunday school will
picnic in the beautiful grove at Pine Hun,
about four mllos from town, on Wednes-
day, the 20th instant.

Oscar J. Saegcr ono day this week
bought from William Schocnbergcr, of
Franklin, the entire crop of cabbage, corn,
&c, of his largo garden for $400.

Recently .Mrs. ITenry Fatzlngcr was
paid $n,000 Insurance by tho representa
tive of tho National Provident Union to
which organization her lalo husband be
longed.

Ingrain

lloston,

Sunday

The plans and specifications for the
new school building on the cast side are
about completed and In a few days tho di-

rectors of the Independent District will ask
for bids.

line

Everyday freshest ind newest fruits
and vegetables by the car-loa- d at Oscar J.

Retailers and hucl'Stcrs w'll savo
money by purchasing their supplies o htm,
Prices aro the lowest.

The property known as tho Albright &

Yeakel tract, together with Improvements,
gation big tent at sold Ilorlacher, of Slat
Exchange, $5 In lngton. The figures

as In of

it

of

in
S.

to

J.
of

of
Plsgab

of

slon

G:2o

of

Is

II

Is

Is

a

somewhere around $14,00(1 or $15,000.

A Cnah Discount of 10 l'er Cent,

will be allowed on all clothing,
or made to order, until September 1st, as

reputation specialist goods to

Exchange

decently.

to

to

Company

to

pavement

syndicate

Improved

announce-
ment

bchttmx,

ready-mad- e

fall goods, and will give our customers the
benefit of onr great reductions. Sondhclm's
OncPrlce Star Clothingllall.Jauch Chunk.

To Celebrate Their Anniversary.
This month it Is exactly ono year since

the organization of the Germania Sanger
bund, and the members accordingly feel
like celebrating the auspicious event. For
this purpose tho following commllteo have
been appointed: Tobias lluss, Franz Roed
crer, llenry zelgler, John Scliallor anil
Ferdinand spcllbaum, to perfect all ar
rangements for a grand picnic at Pino Run,

Out for the Sharper.
A bogus circus agent Is on his travels

lie was In Pottsiown the other day, where
he made mythical contiacts for meats and
other supplies, always being careful to bor
row $10 when all tho arrangements had
been made. Of course the borrowed money
was Included In tho worthless "order."
At Pottsiown '.ho fellow said his show was
tho "London Royal Circus," but he may
toll a very different yarn elsewhere.

The Two John's.
John Goldbach and John Veilbaur are

neighbors and live on Third street between
Iron and Mahoning. For some time past
they havo been at war with each other.
A few days ago they had a battle of words
with tho result that "Veilbaur has com-

menced suit for slander and wants $1000 as
a balm to his milled feelings. We would
advise tho parties to shake, make up and
settle the case as It will very likely only In
volve both In heavy costs if It goes to court,

A l'lenfuuit Occasion.
Members of tho old Aryan Chautauqua

Circle with their friends, to the number of
about thirty, assembled at the residence of
Dr. W. G. M. Selple, on South street,
Tuesday evening, to do honor to Julsses
Mellle Major and Emma Klstler who were
to lcaye on tho following day for a season
at Chautauqua, N. T. The evening was
very delightfully spent In the usual way.
games, burlesques, music and recitations

tho hours all ton short for the
friends present. At eleven o'clock the
good-bye- 's wcro given and Misses Major
and Klstler were loaded with the best
wishes of all for a safe journey and a picas-

ant season at the famous Chautauqua.

Snakelets.
A rattlesnake with ten rattles entered

tho kitchen at the Penn Haven House,
Penn Haven, and created considerable con
sternal Ion until Its snakeshlp was dispatch
ed by a railway postal cleak who has his
headquarters In Easton and who happened
to be present at the time.

A Hungarian boy bitten by a rattlesnake
at Penu Haven Friday last, died Saturday
morning, nis leg had swelled to twice Us
natural size,

After Sunday's rain a queer looking rep
tile was found In the yard of John R. Hen-ulnge- r,

on Penn-stree- t, Reading. It is
about !i Inches In length, has four legs and
and a head and tall llko an alligator. The
skin Is. however, more lender and not
covered with scales. Along the centre of

rented received check

jewelry

jeweler,

movement

Saeacr's.

making

oiineuodyarowoiunsnireuuots.
placed In a jar It snapped at anytnlng that
passed about the

Mnhoiilnj;
--Tilgliara Balllet and family were visit

ing at Frceland.
--John .Vcl.pfiu lost a valuable horse by

death last week.

Items,

Miss Sourl E. Kelser, of Catasatjqua,
Is at homo on a visit.

Normal Square Sunday school
picnic at Glen Onoko on Saturday,
Rev. O. P. Steckcl and wife of Lebv

non, were visiting friends heielast week.
Mrs. Harry Nowlnlller Mt

week.

Ilulwloh, of Kansas, are at present visiting
In the valley.

Mies LUelta SItlcr and Franois Reber
were married recently by Rev. A. Bartholo
mew. The young couple have our
withes for a prosperous journey through
life.

Look

and

best

The teachers' examination for this
township will he held In the Pleasant
Corner school house next Wednesday.

The appointment of teachers will take
plaoe on the same day.

The New Mahoning Sunday school will
a plenlc on Saturday August

gfrd. This school is noted (or up
good monies and this one will lie no

the rule.

Framed autotypes very low Iuckeu-bMb'- t,

JUaucb C'tiuuk.

PKOl'LK WHO TOMK AN1 AO.

IVrxuml loml uliont l'eoile who Vllt
mill go ii

Miss Jennie Mmthinirr Is at
Philadelphia.

Miss Li Mile Montr, of Second street.
Is sojourning with Mt. Carine! friends.

John Leuckel, of New York City, was
among tho prominent visitors In town this

The genial I'M. llrannlx, of tho City
of llrotherly Love, Is a prominent visitor
In town.

Restaurantcr P. F. Clark will excur
sion to Coney Island and Now York City
on Sunday.

Mrs. Lines Oroo, of New Jersey, is

spending u few weolis with II. II. relets
and family.

George Scliultz. of Orea'. Hend, Pa., Is

homo on a few weeks vacation. Ho is
looking well.

Miss Annlo Miller, of Philadelphia, is

visiting friends In town and Welssport for
a few weeks.

Jo!. !?'. Ilalliet.tho genial clerk at tho
II Inner House, Slatlngton, wns a visitor In

town pn Tuesday.
Jlflw Jennie Grcenawald. Is spending

a few days wllli acquaintances at nclg- -

fred's Bridge. Pa.
Rey. G. W. Gross, of Allcntown, was

a prominent and familiar llgure on our
streets tats week.

Charter Hank and Q. D. Arncr will
bo "Innocence Abroad" In Now York for
a few days this week.

William DoLong, of Schnecksvllle,
Lehigh county, circled among- - old ac
quaintances Saturday.

Miss Emma Bower, of Catasauqtta, Is
a guest at the home of ll'm. E. Ash and
family on Third street.

A jolly trio In town from Allcntown on
Wednesday were "Woody" Ne hart, John
IKcller and Victor Barner.

Fred, and Ed. Kntz, of Allcntown,
circled among friends In town for a few
days during the past week.

Isaac Ovcrholzer returned from Col
umbia, Pa., with his wife this week. Tho.v
will permanently reside here.

Mrs. Al. Neff, of Second street, re

turned home Saturday from a pleasant visit
of a week to Slatlngton friends.

Misses Jennie Irvln and Emma Geggus

am 'jack from a two week's visit to friends
at Allcntown and Hcthlehom.

John Bates and wife, of Trenton, N.
J., were guests of John Esrang family
on North First street this week.

Miss Katie Wenner, after a delightful
visit of a few weeks to Miss Emma Seller
has relumed heme to Bucks county.

JIss Belle Ingham, of Philllpsbnrg,
N. J., was a guest of Mrs. E. L. Smith at
tho Exchange for the past few weeks.

Miss Sallie Bender, of Mauch Chunk,
spent a few days this week with Misses
Jennlo Morthlmer and Phoenlo Baltzer.

M. O. Ktintz and wife, of Second
street, will leave for Niagara Falls iuonday
where they will spend a week sight seeing.

Miss Lena "les, an estimable young
lady of Easton Is spending a few days with
W. G. Miller and family on Second street,

Misses Sallie and Annie Raudenbusb
of First street, will leave Saturday on a
visit to friends at Tamaqua, Ylcksburg,
Scrantou and other places.

Prof. F. J.'Slettler, late of our public
schools, accompanied by the new principal,
Prof. A. F. K. Kraut, of Coplay, graced
our sanctum with their presence while In
town on Thursday.

Mr. Levi Reber, Mrs. Sue J. Slegel,
Miss Annie Hlgle and Miss Katie Slegel,

all of Reading, and W. N. Reber, wife and
son Willie, of Lancaster, aro visiting N. B.
Reber, M. D., on First street.

II. Gwln Steele, tho able qullllst of
the spicy Ashland Telegram, was a familiar
figure In town Saturday, no was looking
after the Interests of his baso ball club.
Harry Is an enthusiast on the national
game and the father of tho Ashland-Mt- ,

Carmcl Combination.
A gray haired and whiskered man with

agreeable countenance and genial demeanor
in town on Wednesday afternoon on busi
ness was recognized everywhere as Elwen
Bauer, Esq., of East Mauch Chunk, for
many years past the able and efficient sec
retary of the Carbon county Industrial so
ciety. Mr. Bauer is an old Lehlghtonlan
and a Democrat who was always for his
party, and formed ono of a trio of gray
headed Democrats Including our solid Bur
gess Relchaid and II. V. Morthlmer who
were swapping old time jokes at the north
end thd samo day.

Does It Mean Yon?
Appearing elsewhere In 's paper is

an advertisement by Arhurst, Morris, Crisp
& Co., Solicitors, of London, England,
who are desirous of obtaining Information
concerning tho children of Annie Goslee
formerly Annie Owens, wife of Charles
Frederick Goslee, of Laneporc, Carbon
county, Pa, Lunepore Is evidently meant
for Lansfohd, this as there is no
town In this State by tho former name.

An Old Soldier Muntered Out.
Nathias Schwerer, for many years a res

ldence of place died on Sunday after
short Illnes). He was aged sixty-eig- ht

years and was born In Baden, Germany,
Forty years ago he came to this country
poor boy and died worth $8000 or $4000
according to all reports which will be di
yided among friends and relatives. He
served m ths 1 ate civil war with bravery.
For many years he has lived the life of
recluse. Interment took place on ll'od
uesday In the Catholic cemetery.

llelleve 111 Locul Improvement.
ll'ni. E. Ash, of town, special agent of

tl.n A Wlra Tnctir.nna Cimnnnn nf
to attend the regular meeting the back Is a silver lino and on each side Philadelphia, has a for

Oh,

wnen $ooootobe Invested In bonds of tho Le

jar.

The
will

hold evening,
getting

to Dash.

at

llltlilK.
visiting

and

county,

this

hlghtou Water Company. Iu doing this
President Montgomery, of tho American
expresses confidence In our town and peo
ple, and at the same time testifies to the
company's Interest In an Improvement
which will he a lasting benefit to our grow
lug city.

Itev. K.A.IIuuer ltel;irrom the Mlnlatry.
Hey. E. A. Bauer, who at one time, al

most a quartet of a century ago, was past
or of Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church
this town, has resigned from the pastorate
of Christ Lutheran church at llazletpn on
account of falling health. Itev. Bauer was
admitted to the ministry In 1S41 his first
appointment being at West Penn, Schuyl
kill county. Lator lie was located here,
and for eighteen years past has been at
Uazleton. Iu speaking of his resignation
the Plain Speaker of that town says:

"There are few men in this broad land
y who have sacrificed more, or been

piore faithful to their duties than he. He
has all these years ever been ready to de-

vote wholly his time and means to the gos-

pel. Ill devotion to his large congregation
In HatleUiu was constant and thorough,
and no matter bow unfavorable or Incle-

ment the weather, regularly be traveled
from ltome to home und met with the peo-

ple. The congregation looses Itev, Bauer
with regret and be will De sadly missed
from the pulpit."

THE COUNTY SEAT.
I.oi h1 OHket of l.le IlBlipenlnift

Otherwise.
Children In the second ward are wiest- -

ing with the measles.
Thomas Levis, of Franklin, was paid

$1 by the county this week for a fox scalp.

Marriage license number 105 was

Issueu Ify Clerk of Courts Bsser this week.

Squire Samuel Zelgenfus, of Millport,

was a prominent visitor In town on Wed- -

etday.
Sheriff Lovan and Commissioners'

Clerk Arncr were at Kunkeltown Thurs
day on official bnsiness.

Sheriff Levan will sell Jacob Eckert's
horses, wagons and harness at East Jlfauch

Chunk on tho 10th Inst.
Tho tiilk and ribbon weavers of Allen- -

town will run an excursion to the Glen and
oyer the Switchback on the 23rd.

Bidy Adams' Allcntown excursion on
Saturday will flood Mauch Onunk with
pretty girls and "de boys from home."

E. K, Shoemaker and John B. Breslln
have been appointed assessors of the east
and west waids of Lansford respectively.

Supt. Samuel Dickinson, of theLelilgh
Manufacturing Company, at Lehighton,
was a prominent visitor In town ll'cdnosday

A. G. Peters has been appointed asses
sor of the first watd to fill the vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Lewis Ncsley.

E. D. Decker, who several years ago
was local editor of the 2'imes-Gatett- e, Is
publishing a weekly paper at High Bridge,

J.
Tho Campbell-I- Il ikey shooting affair

will come up at the Octoncr court, and Is

tho only case of any Interest thus far

A code of fire alarm signals haye been
adopted by the borough. They work yery
satisfactorily and are a commendable Im
provement.

Sheriff Levan still has a love for his
old home, Franklin, and lately bought a
valuable building lot on Union Hill from
Robert J. Ilongcn.

The Commandery of Mt, Plsgab. Coun
cil, Jr. O. U. A. M., will participate In

American Day" at Shenandoah on .Wed
nesday, September 8.

"Happy Sam" Cortrlght has been
granted a divorce from his wife on account
of Incompatibility of temper and desertion.
They have not been living together for sev-

eral years.
'Squire James J. Boyle, of St. Aloy

sius T. A. B. has returned from Pittsburg
where he was In the rapacity of a delegate
representing the order here In the State
convention.

Edgar Frltzlnger, of Allentown, who
was at Glen Onoko last Saturday with the
silk weavers excursion, fell from one of the
numerous swings upon a projectlrg stump
and was severely Injured.

Wallace Kreamer, of Millport, was paid
twenty fivo cents for a mink scalp by tho
County Commissioners on Wednesday. Of
lato the number of scalps have fallen off
greatly which means, perhaps, that the
pesky little critters are being exterminated,

"Is the Independence of character pos
sible where there Is no civilization ?" was
the lively question tackled last Sunday eve-

ning by the Catholic Lyceum an organi
zation of representative young men of this
place. The meeting was well attended and
interesting.

The unterrlfied Democracy from the
four corners of old Carbon will get together
hero on next Jondayandflx things for tbo
delegate election and appoint a neiv county
committee. In the appointment of a new
committee some care should be exercised In
getting the men who will work for their
party and look after its Interests.

Thomas M. Phillips, well and favor
ably known here, who for many years has
had the position of Division Superinten
dent of tho Lohlgh and Wllkcsbarro Coal
Company,havlng absolute charge of twenty-
seven collieries In the Luzerne and Carbon
region, last Saturday, sent his resignation
to that Company of that position to take
effect September 1.

It is no uncommon thing to run up
gainst a half dozen or more office seekers

on our streets, but It Is seldom that suc'i a
jovial, good natured lot of Democratic can
didates as the following get together: J.

JAilhearn, Lansford; Dr. Kreamer,
Millport i John Conway,town ; Paul Kresge,
Towainenslng; F. P. Semmcl, Lehighton;

M. Rapsher and E. II. Rauch, town,
and Domlnlck O'Donnell, Summit Hill.
They were all at the county offices Satur-
day swapping jokes and political opinions.

Clothlnc lluyeri Head This.
We can save you 25 cents on every dol

lar's worth of men's or boys' clothing you
buy of us. We want to dispose of our
goods and have made this great reduction
which means dollars In your pocket by call-

ing at Sondhclm's One Trice Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk, for your clothing.

New Teachers Appointed.
Miss Annie Jacobs, of Lewistown, Pa.,

has been appointed to fill the vacancy In
tho boy's secondary department of our pub
lic schools, vice Miss E'.ta French, of Tioga
county, declined, and Miss Ella C. SIbbcrt,
of Shlppensburg, has been appointed to
the boy's second primary In placo of Mrs.
MIra Delfenderfer, of town. This makes
the corps of teachers complete In every de
partment.

Are You Kej;lMereu?
I To have already called the attention of

our readers to the vital Importance of being
registered or assessed on or before Thurs-
day, September 4th. This Is the most Im
portant preliminary step In the campaign.
There are votes lost annually on account of

Ppersons neglecting to attend to this matfer.
Those who moye from one district to an
other provlousto tho date named are espec-
iallv In danger of losing their vote simply
because they have never given the matter
any thought before, and fall to recall the

to disfranchise them unless they are placed
upon the registry list.

The Coming County Fair.
Arrangements are already being perfect

ed for the holding of the annual exhibition
of the Carbon county Industrial Society ou
their grounds In this place during October's
second week. These annual exhibitions
have been the means of awakening much
Interest and creating pleasant rivalry
among the farmers of the county who al
ways nut on exhibition the very best of
their product from the and stable
with the result that each year there has
been a quite noticeable improvement In the
excellence and quality of the exhibits.
This is creditable to the farmers and socie
ty alike. In proportion aUo have the ox
hlbils of fancy and miscellaneous arlioles
Increased until the "Lehighton fair" has
become an event always looked forward to
by the people, not only In this but in ad- -

joining counties, who swell the daily at-

tendance up into the thousands. This
year particularly the farmers and all others
should make it a point to surpass all pre-
vious efforts In tills line. There b yet not
quite two months lime, so let us all get ti
work.

BASK HALT. GOSSIP.
It was a great game and Lehighton got

ihar! Perhaps of the twenty or more
games played this season by the Champions
of the Lehigh Valley, none was more
stubbornly contested, fought out Inch by
Inch, than the gamo with Ashland-Mt- .
Carmel Combination on the home grounds
last Saturday in the presence of 800 to 1000

people. Lehighton was on their metal and
novcr put up a better artldo of ball out
playing in every point the Combination,
tho strongest club by all means In tho great
region of hard coal. It was a great game,
and at critical points tho wind stopped
blowing and people held their breath, but
O'Hara, tireless, determined and with a
perfect control of the hall was on duty In
tho pitcher's box; Jennings, reliable and
Indomitable was behind the bat; Christ- -

man, with agility and reliability, was
on first; Simmons with no amateur equal
guarded second; KotherM.il gingered third
In splendid style; Chambers took care of
short stop, while Stalz, Ynnser and Al-

bright guarded left, centre and right re-

spectively Tho Combination
and strengthened In ovcry

point, detetmlncd on victory, pla)cd tho
game of their life. It was short, quick
work up to the sixth inning each club
drawing blank after blank, until In tho
seventh round Jennings lined a ball safe
to left, stole second and passed to third on
a short hit which gave Simmons first.
Next Stalz took tip the stick, onco he
swung his bat at the air, then he lipped a
little fowl, then the ball with Its' wicked
curve came moving toward him for tho
second strike, but he met it even on tho
home plate and lined It out safe between
centre and right for two bags while amidst
a storm of tho. wildest applause Jennings
and Simmons followed each other over tho
rubber. Thtre were no more runs scored
by the home team, but In the eighth, the
Combination made a point, and the game
ended 2 to 1. We append the score:
Lehighton 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Combination --0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

We aro the people.
It was a great game.
The Dutch aro on topi
Lehighton plays Jeanesvllle day,

Friday.
may Interest Tamaqua know that

aro still "wld 'cm."

x-- 2

at to

It to
we

Levlston on Saturday. You want to see
them. They aro ball players.

Steel, we feel for yon but you should
haye known better. It's Lehighton, you
know.

They call Lehighton "the farmers." In
this connection we might add that the crops
are very good.

From start to finish It was nip and tuck,
though the home team outgcnerallcd the
visitors In every point.

0--1

There was no parade at Tamaqua last
Saturday night, but al Mauch Chunk and,
Ashland thoy wore crepe.

It was the other fellows who went down
Jimmy Malloy's toboggan slide last Satur-
day, and now tho gang who come down
to see Lehighton whallopcd ato trying to
Imaglno what struck 'em.

In honor of the victory the band was out
Saturday evening and paraded up our main
thorough fare, while the small boy carried
banners on which were "The Dutch on
Top." "We aro the People," "Lehighton.
2; Combination, 1,"

Umplro Pettlnos, of Carlisle, who um
pired Saturday's game Is to be congratu-
lated on the evident satisfaction given to
all. Ills decisions were quick, and
declslyo, and visiting umpires can learn
much from the example set by him to be
entirely-impartia-

Combination defined means an Intimate
union or association of four players from
Danville, one or two from Lebanon, one
from Reading and two from Schuylkill
county, to do up Lehighton by request of
Mauch Chunk, Lansford and Tamaqua.
It was neat little trick, but the best laid
plans of men and mire aft gac aglee.

Lehighton beat Reading 5 to 3 Thursday
In a game which closed In tho eighth inning
when Umpire Bartholomew In a close do
clslon, called a man out at first. The club
were stoned by the hoodlum gang who
filled the air with their blasphemous epl--
tepbs. Tills game, as the first, Reading
tried to steal from them. At Pottstown
the umpire robbed them of tho gamo. This
Is the story In a nut shell.

A conespondent to the Philadelphia
Sunday Times from Pottstown says: "Ono
of the best games ever seen here was that
with the Lehighton on Wednesday and the
kind of bail the visitors put up gives them
good reason to feel proud and style them-
selves the champion of the Lehigh Valley.
Up to the eighth Inning It looked as if
Pottstown was going to be shut out, but
two runs were then scored and tho game
tied. Each club was blanked In the ninth,
and In the tenth Potts. own Ton the game.
O'Hara and Jennings were In the points
for the visitors, and were very effective."

Qoults are all the rage
H'ork on the street progresses.
Advertise with the Aiivocate.

town.
ncw tiuiiiiings are going up all ovtr

Base ball supplies at Luckenbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

A fine selection of wedding rings at K,

II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk
W. K. Ash has sold fifteen car loads of

curbing to First street property owners.
ou will never be left If you get a

Backet Alarm Clock, sold by E. II, Hold,
Mauch Chunk.

The three rooms on the second floor of
the public tohool building have been cal
somlned or plasticoed.

Be sure and go with the K. O, K. ex
curslon to Beading next Thursday, Aug,
zm. a grand tune is assured.

liy looking at ine direction tab on
your paper you can see whether or not you

fact that their temoyal operates temporarily owe us anything.

farm

clear

a lumnie.
It Is the talk that Itev. K. A. Bauer

and family, of Hazleton, will make Le
hlghton their future home.

It is a fact that the nobbiest teams are
turned out by David Ebbert, the North
street liveryman. Call and see him.

day.

Without a doubt the prettiest lot of
watches to he seen Iu tins vicinity Is at E,
li. Honrs jewelry store, aiauch Chuuk.

The Y. P. S.. o the Beformed church
excursioned to Beading over the ML
Penn Gravity via Lehigh Valley on Tliurs

Water was into the water mains
from the Long dam on Tuesday morn
ing. The pressure is more than pounds
lo me square men.

lane

and

left
Kim

110

Three lots for sale ou Carbon street
west of Walp's store, apply to V K. New'
mojer or u. A. inner, normal square.

Mrs, Daniel Bex, of Third street, was
on Wednesday afternoon stricken with
paralvsis and now lies in a very precarious
condition. The altllcled lady Is past three
score and ten, and Is the widow of tbe late
Daniel Ilex, who, about a year ago died
irom uie results or me same uisease.

Mrs. Susan D . wife of Councilman
Charles James, of Philadelphia, died al her
home In that city on last Tuesday at the
ripe old age ot De
ceased was known in this vicinity, being a
sister of the late Mrs. George Williams, of
Miurli Chunk, and an aunt of Mrs. II. V.
Vortbinu-r- , Sr., of this town.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Interesting Hems, Original and Otherwise

Hint will Mlnml Henrilng.
Weaiherly has a new band of sixteen

blowers. The have new tt.slruments and
are said to be great on the notes.

A cantata, "Esther, the beautiful
queen," was a homo talent attraction at
Wcathcrly on Holiday night. II was good.

C. A. Kilter, for some years past prin-

cipal of the Weatherly grammar school,
has been elected to the prlnclpalshlp to
succeed Prof. Pottcigcr, resigned.

The dato for holding tho annual East
Penn Sunday school picnic In Balllet's
beautiful grove Is Saturday, August 2,1,

and not September 0 as it appeared last
week.

Saturday, August ,'io, Solomon l,

executor of tho Daniel Uryfogol es-

tate, will sell a valuable homestead on the
premises on the road leading from Lehigh
Gap to Danlclsvllle. There are .10 acres of
land with Improvements.

Tho recent camp meeting of tho Evan
gelical Association of the Pottsvllle Dis
trict, at Uowmanslowu was the largest
attended of any held In previous years.
Thero were sixty-tw- o tents, three more
lll!n laat tonnii and ni-- llinn of m iaiih jl.Uk tnu uswiu bums tb ililj III - I - .
vioustimo and the attendance on Sunday siyies in tnese
numbered between 1500 and 2000.

Tho borough council of Summit Hill
this week formed plans for tho centennial
celebration of tho first discovery of coal at
that place, which occurs next year. Com-

mittees wcro appointed to act In various
capacities. The purpose of the demonstra-
tion will bo neatly prepared and sent out to
all t,o coal operators of the country. The
celebration will likely occur In November
of nexT year, The plan Is a thoroughly
commcndablo one and should bo supported
by everybody In the Lehigh Valley.

llowmniifttown Hpectnl.
Wm, Zcttlcmoyer has started In tho

butchering business.
Ben. Blose Is renovating his dwelling

house with a new coat of paint.
Penn Bowman was in attendance at

tho State Convention of tho P. O. S. of A.,
this week.

Tho camp meeting at this place was
attended by a large number of people last
Sunday afternoon.

-- The Lehigh & Schuylkill Division rail
road will soon open for traffic. The com-

pany has erected a station at this end to bo
called Schuylkill Junction.

Rev. Erb will hold Harvest Home ser
vices next Sunday morning in St. John's
church, aud Rev. Huber will hold similar
services on the following Sunday.

Phosphate agents wore quite numerous
In this section canvassing for tho many
varieties that article, while O. O. Blose Is

selling the Wilkinson Bone Fortlllzcr, put
up In barrels.

Two deaths in ono family In two days
Is the sad news that comes from East
Penn. Last Thursday Jrs. James Rach-ma-

after an Illness of some time, died,
and on tho following day a three year old
son passed quietly away., Both were hurl-

ed In one grave, and tho funeral obsequies
at tho Pcnnvllle church wcro suali as to
call forth the sympathy of all for the af-

flicted husband and relatives.
COKl'IPENCi:

Fur Sale.
A 48 Inch Expert Columbia Bicycle, Lan-

tern, Luggage Carrier, Blcvcle Stand,
extra pair of bandies and all necessary tools
In first class condition. As good as now.
Whole outfit cost $135. Will sell for $00.

E. G. Zkhn, Lehighton, Pa.

In Glorious Kxpectatlon.
In glorious expectation Lehigh Fire

Company are making arrangements for a
grand drawing to raise a sufllcloncv of tho
wherewithal to nicely and comfortably fur-
nish a meeting room In the promised hose
house which council will (or should) erect
this year. The. drawing will come off on
the 18th of October and lucky ones will
win the following prizes : gold watch, sil-

ver castor, easy rocker, gold headed cane,
fireman's badge, smoker's set, box Import-
ed cigars and one watermelon.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,

iSihI:ii Notice ! Announcements under

l'rlre, Three Dollnrs.

jpoit COUNTY TBEASUREB,

. Saimiel Carpenter,
Of Mauch Carbon county.

Subject to tbe Ititkxi itoiemhig the Democratic

F
mniiuiaiiuj; voiiveuiiuu.

OU COUNTY TBKASUHEH,

. Jas. T. Mulhearn,
Of Lanalord, Carbon county.

BUlilfvt to the rulen gov
oniinatiiiR

ernlnir the Democratic.
convention.

BEGISTEU A RECORDER,jqV)R

F. A. Driesbuch,
Of East Mauch Chunk, Penna.

Subject to the Utiles governing the
Nominating Convention,

F

Chunk,

OR STATE SENATOR,

Dwiioe

J, Zeru.
of Welwport, Carbon county.

Subject to the rule governing the Drmocmtei
Nominating Convention.

REGISTER ft RECORDER,JpOU

Frank P. Semmel,
Of Lehighton, Carbon county.

Sttbjeet to the llules kovitiiIuk the
N'omlnatluti Convention.

ratio

O.

DeuHK-rnU-

COl'NTY COMMISSIONER.jpoit
Paul Kreegti,

Of Towamentlng, Carbon county.

Subject tu the I'uUta guvrrnlug I tie Jjemocrtu-Nouuuatui-

Oouteuliou.

'Opera House Shoe
FOR

Lilly, & Co,,

& Carr,

L. A. Crossett,

LM. & Co

Fine Shoes l'or men's wear made in Kangaroo, Dongola and
Calf-ski-n. All sizes and widths.

Our leaders in Ladies and Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford, Croxtou, Wood & Co.

J. N. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe MTg Co.,
and others, in Opera and Common Sense styles. All widths.

Onr stock of I ,ow Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all the different colors and

at prices
,

that do all talking. If in needgooas
of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

Mil

Bracket!

Taylor

E. G. ZERN.

hake and Soda Water :

Five Cents a Glass.
ooling, Healthful, Rich just the kind of

a Summer drink that gratifies at the
same time the thirst and taste.

TfP CVftYY Sold the plate. Parties, picnics and .

NUSBAUM& CULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,SS$r
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in Whit Goods. Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MaFSClllGS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Ihe very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

the

by

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
77ood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeadv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
nought ior at any other general store m this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt lias just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

qually as low as the same goods can bought at any general stote
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully.

July 823-7- 1 &M0S reIPEL.

KEMERER & S

and have in stock a full ami assort

it

FIRST STREET,
Constantly receive complete

eo

NORTH

ment of all things new, nice and antique in

loom ana renor
Lounges, Itcclining Chairs, Sideboards, fcc.

Our Line of
Comprises mauy new and handsome patterns in different quali
ties at prices that in all cases defy competition, To be convinced
drop in and inspect our goods and ask for the prices.

Baby
We have them in combination style swing, jumper, cradle and
sleigh, all in one. There is no difference whatever in the cost,
and you get the benefit of the combination.We have other styles.

A Success.
Koch & Shankwi

-- OK-

Store,"

WARTZ

Carriages.

Suites,

CARPETS

WONDERFUL
er's

Tremendous Clearing- - Sale
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

AND FURNISHING GOODS.
For the next 30 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous

stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00,
l.;j5, 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 4.0, 50, 65 cents, &c. Youths suits in tho same pro-
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75, 5.50, (5.50, 8.00, 0.50, tCo.,
former prices fi.00, 7.50, 8.00, 0.50, 12.00, 13.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10,
12, 13.50, 15, &c suits that we will close out in tho next thirty
days you would consider cheap at $5 per suit moro. Odds and
ends must go and we have fixed prices to do tho work. Expert
Cutters. Suporior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Porfect Fit. . We have a comploto lino ol
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Gooda, some of which must bo sold
at loss than half the former price. Don't mise this Clearing Sale

Koch & Shankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valfey

50

HEADQUARTERS

Reynolds

FIFTY nOZjLdltH FOll LIFR SCIIOLARSIIIF
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
u.un..i(ujt Ol,, pniUUDi. I'A. t cmj.1i EM1M I fMHIa lr Umllunaiilas. aultnd. Heat t uunt efMiuil j CUrcuiu, u raa gum iSi.
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TIMS


